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R. L. McKINNON, L.L.B.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

Oroan.t b7oor In Ylorpfer'a New B{oot,
In IGw or I Off(*.

Powell & Wideman, architect9

Presant E J, miller

Pringle G E, jeweler

Purcell Tobias, cooper

Quants E W G, music teacher

Ramsay M Miss, dressmaker

Raymond Mnf Co of Guelph Ltd,
sewing machines

Readwin G K, grocer

Reed J H, vet surgeon

Reid & Co, carriage makers

Reinhart Chris, Propr Com-
cmercial Hotel (see adv)

Reinhart John, carriage top & trim-
nings mnfr

ReinhartRudolph,ProprFount-
aín House (see adv)

Reynolds & Son, painters

Richardson G A, hardware

Richardson J G, coal & wood

Roberts A & W, butchers

Robertson A & Son, foundry

Robinson J R, grocer

Simpson J H grocer

Simpson R & Co, teas

Singer Mnf Co, sewing machines

Singular Lot, hotel

Sleeman George, brewer

Smith Alex, axle mnfr

Smith J H, confectionery

Spragg Philip, livery

Stanton E L, Act AgentDominion

Bank

Steelie James, wire works

Stewart Alex, druggist

Stewart Robert, Lumber Mnfr

(see adv)

Stewart W O, physician

Stirton David, Postmaster

Stirton James, dental

Stockford Harry, butcher

Stone A, insurance

Stovel E, pumps

Struthers J M, furniture

Sullivan Miss, dressmaker

Sunley T J, barber

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE


Thomas Ballantine, General Agent, Gall.

ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY

R. L. McKINNON, L.L.B.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

Ground Floor in Klaipka's New Block,
In Rear of Post Office.

FIT REFORM CLOTHING

And Most Up-To-Date Men's
Furnishing in the City.

A. J. LITTLE,
28 Lower Wyndham Street, - GUELPH.

Lyons Bros.,
Tailors, Dyers and Cleaners,
The Best of Work Only.

ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE, WEST SIDE, GUELPH, ONT.

Robert Mitchell,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, Etc.

BOX 133.

GUELPH, - - ONT.

. . BUY YOUR . .

HARDWARE

FROM G. B. MORRIS

AND SAVE MONEY.

GUELPH, - - ONTARIO.

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. Best for Dairy and Farm Use
This Fellow is Feeling Badly—

During past years people have been shoving him down—perhaps the Printer helped. He is making new resolves (it's never too late) and has turned over to a new white leaf and is going to write it down in red ink that in future he will buy his Printing from O. E. TURNBULL, (the Good Luck Printer) of GUELPH. He knows he can buy there good work at reasonable prices, a fact which insures him against getting what he don't want at low prices.

We print Fine Office Stationery, Fine Catalogues, Fine Booklets, and profit-producing business Printing of all kinds. We don't do poster printing.

Let us estimate for you on your next requirements in this line.

Our facilities are A 1—

New fast Machinery driven by direct-connected Electric power.
Latest Type faces, tools and materials—and we know how to use them.

O. E. Turnbull, Superior Printer and Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
19 Wyndham Street,
Guelph, Ont.

This page was all printed in our own office, on our own presses, and shows you what we can do in color printing.

See other side of this Page.
Rubber Printing Stamps

Air cushions Flexible Handle
Aluminum Mounting.
The Best on Earth.

WE manufacture our own factory Rubber Hand Printing Stamps for every conceivable purpose. They will print on paper, cloth, leather, wood, metal, glass, etc.

Here are a few of the many different kinds:
- Roll Stamps
- Handle Stamps
- Self-Inking Stamps
- Numbering Stamps
- Pocket Stamps
- Vera and Pencil Stamps
- Monogram Stamps
- "O" Typing Stamps
- Fan-Spindle Autographs
- Printing Wheels, etc., etc.

We make our Stamps either
- Cushioned or Ordinary
- with Flexible or Stiff Handles
- Aluminum or Wood Mounts.

We deal in the following
- Goods Markers for printing windows, etc.
- Stamp Inking Pads, sizes and colors.
- Solid Rubber Type of different sizes.
- Metal-Trans Transfer Type.
- Cheque Protectors.
- Stencils.
- Indelible Marking Outlines.
- Stamp Rods.
- Rubber Stamp Ink in any color or quantity.

Boys' Printing Outfits, etc.

We are the best inexpensive manufacturers of Stamps in the world.

Greatest Labor-saver of the Age!

O. E. TURNBULL
MAR 30 1899

ALPHERABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

GEO. WILLIAMS,
CATERER, BAKER, CONFECTIONER.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
Dealer in Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Oysters, Etc.

S. & G. Penfold,
General Hardware,
Carriage Works,
Farm Implement & Carriage Warerooms.

ALMA BLOCK,
- GUELPH.

GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

HARRISTON

S. & G. Penfold, Jas. Sweeney,
General Hardware,
Carriage Works,
Farm Implement & Carriage Warerooms.

MACDONNELL STREET,

GUELPH, - ONT.

PER

The above is a sample file of our
Receptioa Dater, Specimen

Sizes made with aluminum handles

and mounted on polished wood

handles and for some years.

We can furnish you with any one

made on 5 plate and furnished at

per only $1.75.

We employ no agents, always giving our

customers the benefit of buying at first hand.

O. E. TURNBULL, 19 Wyndham Street,
Guelph, Ont.

NOTE: See next page.

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST for DAIRY & FARM USE
HARRISTON—Continued.

Hinde Wm, grain
Hinde & Sons, butchers
Howes Joshs, sawmill
Howes & Leighton, sawmill
Howey W, painter
Hucks & Son, bakers
Hung Wah, laundry
Ireland J T, dentist
Irwin Thomas B, painter
Ivel John, contractor
Kaiser & Fulton, implant agents
Kline A, farming mill
Kopas F W, tailor
Lambert B G & Son, dry goods
McConnell John, hardware
McCready Alex, Postmaster
McCrimmon & Henry, dry goods
McCullough H B, physician
McDowell H Mrs, confectionery
McIntosh Bros, hotel
McKenzie John, barber
McQuibban James, miller
Meiklejohn A & J, hardware
Montgomery Wm, tailor
Moore A M, jeweler
Morrow J C Mrs, confectionery
Patterson W H, stoves
Purdy Thomas, cooper
Raynor W W, Musical Instruments, Sewing Machines etc (see adv)
Richardson T, butcher
Roberts W C, carriage maker
Scott John, carriage maker
Shortreed R, butcher
Sinclair Archibald, insurance
Slenmon John, insurance
Smith James, implant agent
Smith John, weaver
Stafford I V, photographer
Standard Bank of Canada, J E Gray
STANDARD The, W S Cutter Proprietor
(see adv)
Stewart A J, grocer
Sutherland David, boots
Tarr B, shoemaker
Taylor Wm, drugs

ARTISTIC PRINTING

Business Cards, Bill Heads, Note Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes, Wedding Stationery

THE STANDARD,
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN HARRISTON.
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

W. E. CUTTEN, Editor and Proprietor.

The HARRISTON REVIEW
ED. H. DEWAR, Editor and Publisher.

Plain and Ornamental Book and Job Printing
Neatly and Promptly Executed.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

HARRISTON, ONTARIO.

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE
The Harriston Tribune
Wellington's Foremost Weekly Newspaper

JOHN A. COPLAND, Editor and Proprietor

2,060

Declared Statement Of Our Circulation

These Figures Are Important to Advertisers.

Put Your Advertisements Where they will do the Most Good.

THAT IS IN

The Harriston Tribune
TELEPHONES 17 AND B.

Wm. W. Rayner,
Sewing Machines,
Musical Instruments,
Musical Merchandise,
HARRISTON, -ONT.

AHRENS AUGUST, Tinsmith
Ball Nicholas, shoemaker
Bratton W, wind mill mnfr
Diefenbaker G M, carriage maker
Fischel A, blacksmith
Hall James, general store
Hedge Fence Co, fence mnfr
Hufner George, tailor
Hufner Peter, Postmaster
McCullough H, Woolen Mill
Mayer M, hotel
Ottman John, harness
Shelly Jacob, harness
Somerville Alex, blacksmith
Sparrow Henry, Hotel
Spies F S, general store
Tanner John & Sons, tanners
Wettlaufer George, grocer

HAYSVILLE
Waterloo Co Population about 260

Barber Robert, blacksmith
Dingwall Wm, blacksmith
Hilborn David, grocer

HESPELER
Waterloo Co Population about 1,800

Arnifield Henry, cigars etc
Barber David, photographer
Barber R H, painter

HEIDELBURG
Waterloo Co Population about 850

Hall John, carriage maker
Hueln H N, harness
Huebner John, hotel
Koebler Henry, carriage maker
Kreutziger Charles, flour mill
Smith Charles, shoemaker
Smith George, tailor
Steiss Adam, Postmaster & General Store
Volmar Henry, blacksmith
Volmar John, blacksmith
Weiss George & Son, carriage makers

HARRISTON
Waterloo Co Population about 300

Ahrens August, Tinsmith
Ball Nicholas, shoemaker
Bratton W, wind mill mnfr
Diefenbaker G M, carriage maker
Fischel A, blacksmith
Hall James, general store
Hedge Fence Co, fence mnfr
Hufner George, tailor
Hufner Peter, Postmaster
McCullough H, Woolen Mill
Mayer M, hotel
Ottman John, harness
Shelly Jacob, harness
Somerville Alex, blacksmith
Sparrow Henry, Hotel
Spies F S, general store
Tanner John & Sons, tanners
Wettlaufer George, grocer

ASp FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR DAIRY & FARM USE
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Alphabetical Business Directory.

Commercial Hotel

**HESPELER, ONT.**

**BOWMAN & REVITZER, Proprietors.**

A. HAGMEIER, The Reliable Grocer

who will be pleased to supply all your wants in Groceries, Crockery and Provisions, etc. Highest Price paid for Farm Produce.

Telephone 34.

HESPELER, - ONT.

**STAGER & CO.,**

Furniture Dealers, Undertakers and Embalmers.

Large Assortment of Furniture always on Hand. All Calls, Day and Night Promptly attended to.

HESPELER, - ONTARIO.

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE

**HESPELER—Continued**

Beck Harry, merchant tailor
Bond E, millinery
Bovman & Revitzer, Proprs
Commercial Hotel (see adv)
Brekenridge W J, jeweler
Brewster A J, conveyancer
Brodie & Co, woolen mills
Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co J N Cober Appr (see adv)
Chapman G E, Postmaster
Charles J L, grocer
Christman J W, general store
Cober J N, Insurance Agent
Loan Agent & Appr to the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co
Collins George, vet surgeon
Commercial Hotel, Bovman & Revitzer Proprs (see adv)
Conway J D, books & stationery
Cunningham James, general store
Duncan E A, tailor
Eby O S, printer & pub
Ellis A B, limberman
Ferguson F C, barber
Flynn John, harness maker
Forbes R Co Limited, woolen mill shop
Gibson Robert, carpenter
Gillies J, coal
Glick Lewis, saw mill
Glick Lewis, blacksmith
Gurney E, shoemaker
Groh A, carriage maker
Hagmeier A, Grocer (see adv)
Harvey Bros, barbers
Henderson C K, dentist
Hespeler Herald, O S Eby prop
Jardine A B & Co, blacksmith's tools
Johnston Isaac, barber
Johnston J W, blacksmith
Johnston & Co, tailors
Karch C, grocer
Karch W H, woolen mill machinery
Keefer J H, general store
Klager & Coleman, grocers etc
Kreig Hermann, coal
Kribs Lewis, saw mill
Lackner F A, dentist
Lackner P, tailor
Lang A & Co, dry goods
Lapsley H N, boots & shoes
Lawson Peter, carpenter
Liersch C H, tailor
Lindner H & Sons, painters
Linder Miss, dressmaker
Lockhart R J, physician
McIntyre Robert, physician
Markle Wm, carpenter
Merchants Bank of Canada
G T Miller Mgr (see adv)
Miller G T Mgr Merchants Bank of Canada
Miller & Guenther, masons
Northcott S H, general store
Ochs Anthony, physician
Ochs I, tinner
Pabst Christian, insurance
Panabaker A A, baker
Packs Wm, carriage maker
Phin J B, druggist
Preston H, carpenter
Pringle James, jeweler
Ramsay J D, confectioner
Rice Warren, vet surgeon
Rife Samuel Jr, sewing machines
Roos Jacob, livery
Sachs & Roos, livery
Sault James, blacksmith
Sault W E, barber
Schultz C M, boots & shoes
Smale Lewis, painter
Stager & Co, Furniture & Undertakers (see adv)
The Zryd Gas Machine Co, gas machine
Wapner Joseph, hotel
Wilkinson R J, shoemaker
Wingfield Wm, blacksmith
Winter J S, butcher
Hespeler Herald, O S Eby prop
Jardine A B & Co, blacksmith's tools
Johnston Isaac, barber
Johnston J W, blacksmith
Johnston & Co, tailors
Karch C, grocer
Karch W H, woolen mill machinery
Keefer J H, general store
Klager & Coleman, grocers etc
Kreig Hermann, coal
Kribs Lewis, saw mill
Lackner F A, dentist
Lackner P, tailor
Lang A & Co, dry goods
Lapsley H N, boots & shoes
Lawson Peter, carpenter
Liersch C H, tailor
Lindner H & Sons, painters
Linder Miss, dressmaker
Lockhart R J, physician
McIntyre Robert, physician
Markle Wm, carpenter
Merchants Bank of Canada
G T Miller Mgr (see adv)
Miller G T Mgr Merchants Bank of Canada
Miller & Guenther, masons
Northcott S H, general store
Ochs Anthony, physician
Ochs I, tinner
Pabst Christian, insurance
Panabaker A A, baker
Packs Wm, carriage maker
Phin J B, druggist
Preston H, carpenter
Pringle James, jeweler
Ramsay J D, confectioner
Rice Warren, vet surgeon
Rife Samuel Jr, sewing machines
Roos Jacob, livery
Sachs & Roos, livery
Sault James, blacksmith
Sault W E, barber
Schultz C M, boots & shoes
Smale Lewis, painter
Stager & Co, Furniture & Undertakers (see adv)
The Zryd Gas Machine Co, gas machine
Wapner Joseph, hotel
Wilkinson R J, shoemaker
Wingfield Wm, blacksmith
Winter J S, butcher
Wittmach A H, ticket agent
Zryd & Co, hardware
HILLSBURGH

**Wellsington Co Population about 450**

Allen D B, creamery
Backus R, hotel
Byrne Bros, carriage makers
Campbell Duncan, wagon maker
Carmichael James, Merchant
Tailor & Agent Federal Life Assurance Co
Crooks H E, shoemaker
Currie A, agril imprints
Donaldson Wm, Postmaster
Donaldson & Carmichael, general store
Everdell Henry, agril imprints
Everdell W, tobacco
Faulkner J W, livery
Fitzgerald Wm, boots
Gallbraith R B, stoves
Gaud W H, tanner
Gaddes Wm, blacksmith
Gibson A, physician
Haines F, Miller
Hillsburgh Beaver, G A Lacey, propr
Howe Edward, miller
Howe H, hotel
Hunter A P, butcher
Kee James, shoemaker
Lacey G A, printer
Lacey J H, grocer
McConnell Duncan, hardware
McKinnon Alex, saw mill
Maliby George, blacksmith
Patterson E A, general store
Robertson C, butcher
Robertson W, contractor
Royce F W, grain
Royce G S, pianos, etc
Sowerby John, drugs
Shepherdson Wm, contractor
Tarzwell R W, saw mill
Thomson D H, furniture
Torrie J A, tailor
Worden Mary, general store
Worden Peter, harness

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR DAIRY & FARM USE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS-DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HOLLEN**  
Wellington Co Population about 250

**Drury W E, Postmaster & Grocer**  
Fell B H, physician  
Nixon Arthur, carpenter  
Potter & Reid, flour mill  
Whiteley Robert, blacksmith  
Wilson G S, hotel

**HORNBY**  
Halton Co Population about 150

**McMillan Alexander, Postmaster**  
McMillan W, general store  
Robertson W J, agril implants

**KELSO**  
Halton Co Population about 75

**KENILWORTH**  
Wellington Co Population about 80

**KILBRIDE**  
Halton Co Population about 180

**KILLEAN**  
Ferguson Isabella, Postmistress & General Store  
Forest Mills, flour mill  
McCormick John, blacksmith  
MacTary Donald, physician  
Wilkinson Neil, carpenter

**KOSUTH**  
Wilson G T, Postmaster

**LIVING SPRING**  
Wellington Co (A rural Post Office)

**LEBANON**  
Wellington Co Population about 105

**LOWVILLE**  
Halton Co Population about 155

**MACTON**  
Wellington Co Population about 30

**MANNHEIM**  
Waterloo Co Population about 105

**MANSEWOOD**  
Halton Co (A rural Post Office)

**WOODING Isabella, Postmistress**  
O'Brien John, mason

**MARDEN**  
Wellington Co Population about 140

**ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE**
**MILTON WEST**

Halton Co, Population about 1,500

- Alexander Wm, grain
- Anderson Robert, livery
- Atkinson Jesse, Florist & Fruit Grower (see adv)
- Bank of Hamilton, D S Cassels Agent (see adv)
- Bastedo & Co, general store
- Berry Wm, harness
- Bewa W Sons, merchant tailors
- Booth Edmund, confectionery
- Bousfield G E, butcher
- Boyd E W, barbier
- Burrows C, painter
- Campbell Hugh, insurance
- Campbell J R, vet surgeon
- Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, Wm Clements Appraiser (see adv)
- Canadian Champion, W Panton pub
- Carter M Misc, music teacher
- Cassels D S, Agent Bank of Hamilton & Agent Federal Life Assurance Co
- Chisholm Finlay, Impjt Agent (see adv)
- Chisholm Victor, barbier
- Clark W A, Grocer & Creamery
- Clements W B, Hardware, Loan Agent & Appraiser to the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co
- Conway John, stove
- Dewar Bros, hardware
- Dewar Duncan, insurance
- Dice Samuel, insurance
- Dick W I, barbier
- Duff Alexander, barber
- Earl E F, store
- Elliott Fred B, Printer & Pub (see adv)
- Elliott J W, barbier
- Featherstone E C, Photographer (see adv)
- Featherstone John, live stock
- Fowler Henry, shoemaker
- Gallop Benjamin, dentist
- Halton Standard, Fred B
- Elliott Pub (see adv)
- Hammant T J, flour, feed & seeds
- Hamman Snail, Postmaster
- Hartmann Chas H, propr Bennett House
- Hemstreet Bros, general store
- Henderson Thomas, grocer
- Higginsbotham & Co, druggists
- Hoff & Roebel, tanners
- Holbrook & Son, general store
- Horton H R, Butcher (see adv)
- Houston James, grocer
- Hume Bros, flour & feed
- Hunter John, builder
- Johnson & Son, founders
- Johnston E, furniture
- Jones Charles, furniture
- Kelly E, musical instruments
- Kelly John, hotel
- Laing George, grocer
- Laverty Thomas, builder
- Lawson John, dry goods
- Lewis C J, brick mfr
- Lindsay W H, general store
- Little Wm, harness
- Lounsberry S, machinist
- McCargar J A, miller
- McColl H A, physician
- McCraney G E, barbier
- McDermott Patrick, store
- McGibbon J D, Propr Wallace House (see adv)
- McInnes R J, Builder & Contractor, etc (see adv)
- McKenzie Wm, carriage maker
- McKenzie W C, merchant tailor

---

**BANK OF HAMILTON**

**HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.**

- CAPITAL, all paid up, - $1,250,000
- SURPLUS AND PROFITS, - $800,000
- TOTAL ASSETS, - $12,000,000

**DIRECTORS:**

- John Stuart, President.
- A. G. Ramsay, Vice-President.

**MILTON BRANCH.**

A general banking business transacted. Notes discounted and advances made on all suitable securities.

Special attention given to the collection of Commercial Paper and Farmers' Sale Notes.

**SAVINGS BANK:**—Deposits of $1 and upwards received, and current rates of interest allowed.

**J. F. HARPER,**

**AGENT.**

**Finley Chisholm, Robt. McInnes, AGEN  FOR**

The-Massey Harris Mfg Co's Farm Implements

and Dealer in Carriages, Wagons, Buggies, etc.

Finishing Mills, Hay Fork and Car computers,

Plows, Cabinet Ornament, Treadle Cutters,

Cutting Boxes and Grinders.

**MILTON, ONT.**

**ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR DAIRY & FARM USE**
The Halton Standard,
FRED. B. ELLIOTT, PUBLISHER.
MILTON, ONT.
The only Conservative Paper in the entire Constituency; it circulates from one end to the other. Can you afford to be out of its advertising columns. There's Money in THE STANDARD for the Advertiser.

FEATHERSTONE PHOTO AND ART STUDIO.
E. C. FEATHERSTONE,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
We make a specialty of Children’s Photos and Family Groups. Also Enlarging.
Picture Frames and Moulding, Oil Painting, Etc.

JESSE ATKINSON,
Florist
and
Fruit Grower.
All Orders Promptly
attended to.

Finley Chisholm,
Agent for
The Massey Harris Mfg.
Co's Farm Implements
and Dealer in Carriages, Wagons, Buggies, &c.
Panning Mills, Hay Fork and Our complete.
Plows, Cabinet Creamery, Terrepil Cutters,
Cutting Boxes and Grinders.

MILTON, ONT.

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE
**MILTON—Continued**

Marchand Emil, jeweler
Matheson T G, barrister
Milton Pressed Brick & Sewer Pipe Co
Milton Reformer, R White pub
Morton T A, barber
Panton Wm printer
Parsons T E, live stock
Patterson C Miss, dressmaker
Patterson & Joyce, live stock
Peacock Wm, agril impala
Pereen Frank, painter
Pickett J H, painter
Ramshaw Robert, carriage maker.
Reid W J, pumps
Roedler Louis, Glove Mnfr (see also)
Roper J P, baker
Sloan Wm, jeweler
Somerville John, planing mill
Storey George, hardware
Stewart & Anderson, physicians
Telfer Thomas, vet surgeon
Tock A Mrs, grocery
Waldie John, blacksmith
Wales Fred, butcher
Wallace House, J D McGibbon Propr (see adv)

**WALLACE HOUSE,**

**J. D. McCIBBON, Prop., MILTON, ONT.**

Lately Improved and Refitted Throughout.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travellers....

Fine Liquors and Cigars. Rate $1.00 Per Day. Attention Hostler.

**THE MILTON GLOVE WORKS,**

**MILTON, ONT.**

**LOUIS ROEDLER,**

Manufacturer of all kinds of Gloves and Mittens

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE

---

**MOOREFIELD**

Wellingtton Co Pop about 360

Anderson Wm, stores & tinware
Batty L A, hotel
Breandie Jacob, blacksmith
Brunfpton W J, general store
Cassidy James, physician
Cleggy Joseph, general store
Colquhoun W, live stock
Crawford George, drugs
Florence J, tailor
Gabel Jacob, blacksmith
Heron T W, harness
Hughes Joseph, agril impala
McKay John, impala agent
Malcolmson A & Co, Real Estate & Appraisers to the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, Insurance, Furniture
Maudsley A W Mrs, Postmistress
Moffett W, carpet weaver
Orr R D, veterinary surgeon
Schell Daniel, boots & shoes
Schneider J L, miller
Simpson Wm, hardware
Welsh Jonah, flour & feed
Welz F W, carriage maker

**MORRISTON**

Wellington Co Population about 900

Ames J H, stores
Beaver Wm, tailor
Becker Christian, hotel
Binkley C W, general store
Brown B, shoemaker
Brown Wm, live stock
Campbell Hugh, undertaker
Cormack Wm, physician
Eftner George, blacksmith
Fritz John, wagon maker
Gaynor John, shoemaker
Hanning George, agril impala
Hilliard W L, physician
Hether John, carriage maker
McLean George, shoemaker
Morrison R B, Postmaster
Morrison R C, general store
Roszell Bella, dressmaker
Vogt John, hotel
Weeks George, harness

---

**MOSBOROUGH**

Wellington Co Population about 40

Cleghorn J O, general store
Hobson J, Postmaster

**MOUNT FOREST**

Wellington Co Population 2,500

Addison J H, tailor
Allen Bros, boots & shoes
Allen G P, dentist
Baird Thomas, blacksmith
Bateman G P, dry goods
Brees N Miss, dressmaker
Brooks J K, baker
Brown James, shoes
Brownlee W A, dentist
Brunner Jacob, hotel
Bryant F, carriage maker

**Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, J J Cook, Adv**

Cantelon H, hotel
Chapman G F, photographer
Clarke A S, barrister
Clarke Thomas, general store
Clarke T & Co, bankers
Collins John, horse shoe
Confederate Thos James, fisher propr
Connor James, hotel
Connor John, carpenter
Cook J J, Loan Agent & Appr to the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co
Corley John, butcher
Cowan H L, drug
Crabtree Annie Mrs, confectioner
Currey Wm, hotel
Currey Wm, egg packer
Dale R J, jeweler
Darroch H H, barber
Dickie E Miss, dressmaker
Dickson George, baker
Dickson Wm, livery
Dignan Wm, blacksmith
Dill & Dalgleish, general store
Dobson & Donagh, dressmakers
Donaghy Thomas, egg packer
Doyle Isaac F, impala at
Doyly Richard, pumps
MOUNT FOREST—Continued
Ellis T H & Co, Grocers
Fulfaie Arch, implt agent
Fisher J A, printer
Fletcher D, machinist
Freeborn R G, barber
Gallinath L, hotel
Gardiner C W, pianos
Gardiner R W, insurance
Gardner James, photographer
Garner & Son, cooper
Gibson Wm, furniture
Gilroy W J, general store
Glavvillu T R, tailor
Glubick John, painter
Glubick Wm, butcher
Glock John, butcher
Glubick W W, furniture
Golmanov G, clothing
Glaschinger Jacob, Postmaster
Glauch J, lawyer
Glaschinger John, photographer
Glaschinger F H, drugs
Glaschinger John, blacksmith
Glaschinger W, confectionery
Glaschinger & Co, general store
Glaschinger James, painter
Glaschinger H, shoemaker
Glaschinger J C, grocer
Glaschinger Wm, butcher
Glaschinger E E, barber
Glaschinger J A, carpenter
Glaschinger Ireland J S, grocer
Glaschinger Jamieson A, drugs
Glaschinger jelly
Glaschinger Henry, Auctioneer & Agent Federal Life Assurance Co
Glaschinger Jones C A, physician
Glaschinger Kennedy John, hotel
Glaschinger Kilgour R O, barrister
Glaschinger King John, grocer
Glaschinger Kingston W H, barrister
Glaschinger Lambert J A, printer
Glaschinger Lamont D E, implt agent
Glaschinger Lee Hung, laundry
Glaschinger Lefler N W, general store
Glaschinger Leslie A J, planning mill
Glaschinger Lewis R H, tailor
Glaschinger Lewis Wm, boots
Glaschinger Lewis W W, furniture
Glaschinger Livingston T, implt agent
Glaschinger Lyons Thomas, painter
Glaschinger McAffer J Miss, millinery
Glaschinger McColloch F, agri捕鱼ปลา
Glaschinger McFadden John, painter
Glaschinger McGilpinndy T F, general store
Glaschinger McKeen A, books
Glaschinger McKenney D J, hotel
Glaschinger McKinnon M S, Mrs, grocer
Glaschinger McMullen James, broker
Glaschinger McMullen J A, barrister
Glaschinger McMullen W & Co, general store
Glaschinger McNiven M S, blacksmith
Glaschinger McPhallon S, physician
Glaschinger Macgregor M O, barrister
Glaschinger Madigan Luke, contractor
Glaschinger Marshall A & Son, harness
Glaschinger Martin Bros, millers
Glaschinger Meikle T D, physician
Glaschinger Miller Wm, blacksmith
Glaschinger Morrison J H, harness
Glaschinger Mt Forest Representative J A Lambert, prop
Glaschinger Mt Forest Woolen Mill Co Limited
Glaschinger Murphy Eugene, miller
Glaschinger Nightingale Lizzie Miss, dressmaker
Glaschinger Noonan Bros, butchers
Glaschinger Noonan J P, Hardware (see adv)
Glaschinger Ontario Bank, J S Bredin mng
Glaschinger Orr W, flour
Glaschinger Perry W C, insurance
Glaschinger Perry & Perry, barbers
Glaschinger Phillips, Thomas, laundry
Glaschinger Pickett James, grocer
Glaschinger Prowd J, painter
Glaschinger Reavle E J, Baker & Confectioner (see adv)
Glaschinger Reynolds A J, physician
Glaschinger Reynolds John, pumps
Glaschinger Richardson & Johnston, dressmakers
Glaschinger Robertson A, bottler
Glaschinger Robinson & Corbett, marble
Glaschinger Rogers John, harness
Glaschinger Ross John, flour
Glaschinger Ryan James, carriage maker
Glaschinger Schell L M, vet surgeon
Glaschinger Scott George, carpenter
Glaschinger Scott J W, merchant tailor
Glaschinger Scott R & Co, general store
Glaschinger Scott A & M, hardware
Glaschinger Shank J H, second hand goods
Glaschinger Skales J T, jeweler
Glaschinger Smith Annie J Miss, dressmaker
Glaschinger Smith T G, Postmaster
Glaschinger Stevenson H, insurance
Glaschinger Stewart Bros, implt agent
Glaschinger Stovel Thomas, general agent
Glaschinger Target J J, harness
Glaschinger Tanner J W, merchant tailor
Glaschinger Tanner W, vet surgeon
Glaschinger Tashier Wm, harness
Glaschinger Thornhill Charles, stores

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE

The Commercial Hotel,
NEW HAMBURG, ONTARIO.

This Hotel has just been rebuilt and refitted throughout and has the best accommodation of any house in town for the Travelling Public. The Bar is supplied with the best brands of Liquors and Cigars. The table cannot be surpassed, having engaged a first-class cook. Bus meets all trains. Commodeous Sample Rooms...

H. M. HENRICH, Proprietor.

The New Hamburg Manufacturing Co., Limited,
NEW HAMBURG, ONT.

President, H. J. Stiefelmeyer. Vice-President, Werner Brodrecht. Secretary-Treasurer, H. T. Winn.

ENCINES, SEPARATORS
And HIGH-CLASS AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
In Stock or Built to Order...
Reparis For All Kinds of Machinery. FOUNDRY WORK A SPECIALTY.

HENRY DOERR,
DEALERS IN
FARM IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY
Carriages, Wagons, Live Stock, Etc.

NEW HAMBURG, - - - ONTARIO.

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. Best for Dairy and Farm Use
NEW HAMBURG—Continued

Peters J W, barber
Pinseant Vincent, pumps
Pletsch John, baker
Plum W R, insurance
Rabb L Miss, milliner
Rau Brewery Co The, J FRau
Mngr (see adv)
Rau Joseph F, Mngnr Raubrew-
ery Co
Rieck & Rau, hotel
Ritz C & Co, implt mfra
Robinson E, clothier
Schafir Wm, liquors
Schmidt Adam, cooper
Schmidt J L, general store
Schweitzer W W, harness
Sparrer John, cooper
Stammers C L B, physician
Steinburg S, shoemaker
Sterling T, vet surgeon
Stiefelmyer H, Jeweler, Boots,
Shoes & Livery
Weber W H, boots & shoes
Western Bank of Canada, C J Fox
Mngr
Wilhelm D S, washing machines
Winn R T, dentist
Yaggie Henry, painter

NORVAL

Halton Co Population about 400

Barnhill W, Postmaster & Gen-
eral Store
Garbutt Mary, hotel
Gollop E W, harness
Hamilton R S, brooms
Harper Robert, blacksmith
Hewson Joseph, agril impts
Hewson Thomas, harness
Jackson Wm, boots & shoes
McKinney James, blacksmith
Noble Robert, miller
Petitgrew John, woollen mill
Watson Robert, baker
Webster Samuel, Physician

OAKVILLE

Halton Co Population about 1,800

Anderson C W & Son, Bankers,
Loan Agents & Appraisers to the
Canada Permanent Loan & Sav-
ings Co
Andrew George, auctioneer
Andrew & Howarth, bankers
Appelbe R S & E F, barristers
Askew B L J, fancy goods
Barclay John, general store
Biggar M L, implt agent
Black W S, physician
Bellwood C, shoemaker
Bradbury C A, barber
Bray Edgar, surveyor
Busby Wm, jeweler
Byers J R, druggist
Cameron & Lee, barristers
Canada Permanent Loan & Sav-
ings Co, C W Anderson &
Son, Appraisers (see adv)
Carson W T & Sons, Planing
Mill Etc (see adv)
Cavanagh E Miss, millinery
Chisholm A D, fruit grower
Cooper S M, miller
Coots C W & Co, grocers
Davis Wm, wagon maker
Davis W S, acting postmaster
Dorland C B, dentist
Doty C F, lumber
Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co
Limited Lakehurst Sanitarium
Ezard C T Mrs, boots
Felan Maurice, fruit grocer
Ferrah Robert, baker
Fitzgerald Maurice, coal
Ford David, fruit grower
Ford James C, Mngnr Oakville
Basket Co
Forrester W, painter
Forster A S, painter
Foulds & Shaw, flour mill
Freeman W Mrs, grocer
Gallop J M, carpenter
Gilliland W C, barber
Gulledge E H, boots
Harris David, confectionery
Harris T T, dentist
Hartwell George, sewing machines

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE
OAKVILLE BASKET FACTORY

The Oakville Basket Company,
Proprietors,

OAKVILLE, ONTARIO.

TELEPHONE NO. 6. - - - - P.O. BOX 169.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SMALL, MEDIUM

AND LARGE....

BASKETS

FRUIT PACKAGES

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Daisy Lunches Baskets (In Nests of Three)
Strawberry Boxes, 24 Quart Crates.

ALL SIZES OF

SPLINT MARKET AND CLOTHES BASKETS.
GARDENERS' PLANT BOXES.

J. A. Halsted & Co.,
BANKERS

MOUNT FOREST, ONT., DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Agents in Canada, The Merchants' Bank of Canada,

J. W. Scott, Listowel.

E. J. REAVIE
(SUCCESSOR TO MRS. A. DIXON)

Baker
and Confectioner.

Fresh Bread and Cakes Delivered Daily to All Parts of the Town.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty

Main Street, Mount Forest.

J. P. Noonan,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
PAINS AND OILS, GLASS, ETC.

MOUNT FOREST, ONTARIO.

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST for DAIRY & FARM USE.

Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada. Assurance in force, 1897, $49,000,015.
Cash Income, $2,387,014.
Thomas Ballantyne, General Agent, Galt. Box 3.

ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Urquart J & Son, carriage mkrs
Vanstone John, jeweler
Welton E, sewing machines
Welton John, blacksmith
Wilkes J C, insurance

Wilson L. Miss, dressmaker
Wood E C & Son, carriage mkrs
Woodall W J, sewing machines
Yeomans L H, drugs
Zoellner & Co, furniture mfgrs

MOUNT FOREST

J. A. Halsted, MOUNT FOREST.

SHELBRUNE.
MOUNT VIEW
Wellington Co (A rural Post Office)
Jackson Wm, Postmaster
NASSAGAWEYA
Halton Co Population about 80
Easterbrook John W, Postmaster
Elsey L, general store
Leschman James, saw mill
McCaughan John, blacksmith
McMillan Neil, harness
Sayers Peter, saw mill

NELSON
Halton Co Population about 110
Chamberlain J, pump mnfr
Davidson Henry, blacksmith
Springer D W, Postmaster and General Store

NEW DUNDEE
Waterloo Co Population about 310
Becker Charles, saw mill
Bettachen G, agril impnts
Bock A R, Postmaster & Furniture
Hallman J C, saw mill
Hiller Albert, tailor
Huthyr W J, grocer
Kleinsteller E, shoemaker
Kolbrenner H, blacksmith
Kriesel J & Co, general store
Kriesel Wm, stores & tinware
McRae A B, harness
Mader Albert, shoemaker
Mayer Charles, hotel
Miller Andrew, physician
Poth Philip, furniture
Poth & Kamptine, saw mill
Schantz & Thaine, general store
Schmidt Alexander, cooper
Snyder F W, flour mill
Spreeanen I, blacksmith
Webber J M, carriage maker

NEW GERMANY
Waterloo Co Population about 150
Berbrick A Miss, dressmaker
Fehrenbach Philip, harness
Frank Anthony, cooper
Frank Joseph, blacksmith
Halter Charles, Postmaster and Hotel
Robert U G, physician
Thomasing Michael, shoemaker
Weiler Martin, carriage maker
Zinger A, stoves

NEW HAMBURG
Waterloo Co Population about 1,300
Appel & Co, undertakers
Bader G, cooper
Becker D & H, general store
Becker John, hotel
Boger Robert, carriage maker
Bishop Wm, livery
Boulee W H, drugs
Buck Wm, tailor
Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, Louis Peine Appraiser (see adv)
Canadischer Volkabaltt, Hamburg Printing Co, pubs
Clemens I M & Co, flour mill, grain, etc
Commercial Hotel, H M Henrich Propr (see adv)
Cousins George, cheese mnfr
Dannecker Conrad, baker
Deichert Henry, harness
Doerr Henry, Implmt Agent & Live Stock Dealer (see adv)
Erb J W, barber
Ernst J P seeds
Ernst & Cressman, general store
Feick J F, hardware
Feick Charles J, mngr Western Bank
Franke E, butcher
Frazier & Kerr, agril impnts
German Union Cheese Factory
Gingerich C, pump maker
Hahn L, furniture
Hamburg Carriage Co
Hamburg Chenille & Carpet Works

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Liability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haynes George</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewson W G</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillmer Edward</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillmer E &amp; Son</td>
<td>livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Heary</td>
<td>fruit grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes J</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter James</td>
<td>insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband H</td>
<td>fruit grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ion John</td>
<td>fruit grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Wm</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley John</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley J W</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Peter</td>
<td>furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp L H</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John Mrs</td>
<td>confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean E Mrs</td>
<td>books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusk Charles</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermont James</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGolrick J</td>
<td>propr Oakville House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinder Joel</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughton M Miss</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald Alex</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald John</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlatt &amp; Armstrong</td>
<td>tanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Frank</td>
<td>soda water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Bank of Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moores B G</td>
<td>fruit grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore H E</td>
<td>stoves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden Fuel Co</td>
<td>coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulton G W</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor A Miss</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakville Basket Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F G Oliver</td>
<td>(see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS—ESTABLISHED 1869.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM. WHITAKER &amp; SONS,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers of Fine Carriages, Buggies, Express and Farm Wagons, Cutters, Sleighs, etc., also dealers in Wheels, Wheel Material, Bent Poles, Shafts, Sleigh Runners, Bar Iron, Tire Steel, Sleigh Shoe Steel, Etc., at City Prices.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKVILLE, - - - ONTARIO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKVILLE PLANING MILLS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. CARSON &amp; SONS,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUFACTURERS OF Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKVILLE, - - - ONTARIO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. ROBINSON.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. J. ROBINSON.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BARGAIN STORE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swackhammer Bros.,</td>
<td>Bakers and Confectioners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON BROS</td>
<td>Fancy Bread and Cakes a Specialty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Dry Goods,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gents' Furnishings,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready Made and Ordered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakville, - Ontario,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST for DAIRY &amp; FARM USE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OAKVILLE—Continued.

Oakville House, J McGrodrick prop
Oakville Star, A S Forster pub
Oliver F G, Mgr Merchants
Bank of Canada
Patterson C B, marriage licensee
Patterson Thomas, dry goods
Pepper D A, grocer
Quinn Michael, shoe maker
Robertson Alex, fruit grower
Robinson Bros, Dry Goods Etc
Sharman John, florist
Smith E, jeweler
Stewart J, butcher
Strong C H, hotel
Swackhammer Bros, Bakers & Confectioners (see adv)
Talby Wm, fruit grower
Taylor James, harness
Urquhart John, physician
Wales John, grocer
Wass W M, builder
Whitaker Wm & Sons, Carriage Makers (see adv)
Williams J W, physician
Williams M H, hotel
Wilson & Henry, grocer
Wynne W W, hotel
Young W H, undertaker
Young W Miss, dressmaker
Ziller George, furniture

OLIVET

Wellington Co (A rural Post Office)

Tremain John, Postmaster

OMAGH

Halton Co Population about 50

Henderson M E Miss, general store
Minchin A, blacksmith
Wilson Kate, Postmistress

ORTON

Wellington Co Population about 75

Bennett John, hotel
Leatham Nathaniel, saw mill
McKee E G, general store

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT, BEST FOR TABLE USE

Mooney Mary, grocery
Mooney W, Postmaster
Ritchings F W, live stock
Stephens J A, shoemaker
Worden Lorenzo, blacksmith

OSPRINGE

Wellington Co Population about 110

Anderson Charles, hotel
Bolton John, blacksmith
McCall John, Postmaster and General Store
Sharman Ronald, wagon maker

OSTIC

Wellington Co Population about 50

Carton Joseph, Postmaster and General Store
Hanson P, blacksmith

PALERMO

Halton Co Population about 190

Buck & McCormick, physicians
Cook E K, shoemaker
Garne Thos, carriage maker
Hager Lawrence Jr, Postmaster & General Store
Pear Duncan, blacksmith
Sheridan Edward, general store
Smith J A, foundry
Thorson Lyman, blacksmith

PALMERSTON

Wellington Co Pop about 2,100

Adams E, grocer
Anderson J H, harness
Anderson & Scott, bankers
Atkinson Richards, hotel
Baird G H, butcher
Bank of Hamilton, J H Stuart, agt
Bass A F, jeweler
Best Thomas, carriage maker
Bottschin Fred, planing mill
Black W G, barber
Brooks Robert, grocer
Burns T G, livery
Caswell Samuel, photographer

J. W. SCOTT,
Banker.

LISTOWEL, PALMERSTON, CLIFFORD AND ATWOOD.

Money to Loan on Proprietary Notes, to Responsible Persons, Mortgages Receiv’d and Current Rates of Interest Allowed. Remittances made by Draft to any Points in the World. Special Attention given to Collections, Local or Otherwise.

G. Y. Donaldson, Manager, Palmerston Office.

M. Wooldridge, CONTRACTOR

And Dealer in Carpenters’ Building Supplies.

PALMERSTON, - - - ONTARIO.

ASK FOR RICE’S PURE SALT, BEST FOR DAIRY & FARM USE
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PHILLIPSBURG WEST
Waterloo Co Population about 125

Dahmer Henry, eggs
Eidl John, shoemakers
Forler Phillip, builder
Lohr Catherine, grocery
Lohr Elizabeth Mrs, Postmistress
Ratz David, saw mill
Wagner Henry, carriage maker

PORT NELSON
Halton Co Population about 20

Bamford L Mrs, general store
Bamford Wm, Postmaster
Paterson Thomas, grocer

PRESTON
Waterloo Co Population about 2000

Albert Fred, builder
Allemans J C, blacksmith
Ballantine J & Co, wood working machine
Balsche Gustave, butcher
Bennett John, Prop Commercial Hotel (see adv)
Bernhardt Peter, brewer
Bieth Joseph, baker
Blackstock G A, Printer & Publisher
Bleier Frank, barber
Bleier Peter, butcher
Blum Charles, boots & shoes
Boehmer Nelson, Jeweler etc (see adv)
Brown C W, bicycles
Buehler Wm, flour & feed
Canadian Office & School Furniture Co
Central Cigar Co, cigar mnfr
Checkley E J & Co, Bankers

Nelson Boehmer
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
PRESTON, ONT.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Spectacles. Fine Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a Specialty.....

N. BOEHMER, Jeweler, Haller Block, - PRESTON.

Commercial Hotel
JOHN BENNETT, PROP'R.

First Class in Every Respect. Rates, $1.00 Per Day.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST for DAIRY & FARM USE
PRESTON—Continued

Preston Swimming & Mineral Baths
Pringle A D., Mgr Merchants Bank of Canada
Rock Martin, cigar mfr
Rock Michael, harness
Ross Adam, baker
Ross C G, grocer
Salyerds E H, Brush Mfr (see adv)
Scheutre C, general store
Schnell Wm., painter
Schultz H., gent's furnishings
Shantz P E, imp't mfr
Sippel H, tailor
Skipton G A, books & stationery
The Preston Tarantula Co
The Progress, G A Blackstock Prop
Vickerman D & Sons, woollen mill
Vondrau Charles, cooper

Walter Robert, hotel
Weber J D, division court clerk
Weiler Mrs, dressmaker
Werbich Jacob, furniture
Werbich Wm., weaver
Wersching John, mason
Whaley Miss, dressmaker
Winderschmidt M., coal
Winter O A, Dist (see adv)
Wurster F G, general store
Wurster irman, jeweler
Yates C E, barber
Zieman Albert, hardware

MUSILINCH

Wellington Co Population about 105

Stockfisch John, wines & liquors
The Preston Tarantula Co
The Progress, G A Blackstock Prop
Vickerman D & Sons, woollen mill
Vondrau Charles, cooper

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,
TRANSIENT RATES, $1.00 PER DAY.

F. STECHO, - - PROPRIETOR.

Homelike, Quiet and Comfortable, Most Centrally Located. In the Bar only the Choicest Liquors and Best Brands of Cigars. Excellent Stabling and Good Hostler .

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,
TRANSIENT RATES, $1.00 PER DAY.

F. STECHO, - - PROPRIETOR.

Homelike, Quiet and Comfortable, Most Centrally Located. In the Bar only the Choicest Liquors and Best Brands of Cigars. Excellent Stabling and Good Hostler .

PRESTON - - ONTARIO.

DR. OGDEN A. WINTER, DENTIST.
PRESTON SPRINGS, - - ONTARIO.

Member Royal College Dental Surgeons. Enover Graduate Toronto University

OFFICE OVER MAECKER'S SHOE STORE.

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE

RIVERBANK
Waterloo Co Population about 50

Dowling John, blacksmith
Hamilton Alex, saw mill
Hollis J G, Postmaster

RIVERSTOWN
Wellington Co Population about 60

McGuire John, Postmaster and General Store
Thompson Wm., shoemaker

ROCKWOOD
Wellington Co Population about 650

Barry M P & Co, staves & heading
Black Hugh, Postmaster
Bragg W B, millwright
Bruce Joseph, druggist
City Lime Co,
Ford Ell, shoemaker
Gibbons John, blacksmith
Grey James, flour mill
Grieses Simon, baker
Harris & Co, woolen mill
Hewat Andrew, painter
Innes John, merchant tailor
Jago Bros, glove mfrs
Keough J E, butcher
Knowles J W, harness
Lawrence G W, grocer
Lee Patrick, hotel
Livingston H., physician
Lundy T, blacksmith
Morrow W, carpenter
O'Donnell Felix, hotel
Passmore Bros, general store
Richardson Ralph, shingle mill
Robbins A H, baker
Rockwood Cheese Factory
Stinson J N, grocer
Stout Ell, tinsmith
Wood J T, knitted goods
Wood Wm., shoemaker

ROSEVILLE
Waterloo Co Population about 210

Clemens D W, General Store & Saw Mill

ASK FOR RICE'S PURE SALT. BEST FOR DAIRY AND FARM USE
ST CLEMENTS—Continued

Kruetzweiser Philip, harness
Mattel Anthony, ootel
Roy Frank, tailor
Rosenblatt George, cabinet maker
Schumacher P F, Postmaster & General Store
Weiler J & M, tailor & mfrs

ST JACOBS
Waterloo Co Population about 600

Bauman Alex, tailor
Bowman A M, ash & shoes
Bowman L B, shingle mill
Brubacher Bros, wagon makers
Brubacher W H, boots & shoes
Brubacher & Snyder, dairy
Cress Peter, wheelwright
Debell John, boot & shoe

ASK FOR RICE’S PURE SALT. BEST FOR TABLE USE

STIRTON
Wellington Co Population about 155

Anderson Alexander, Postmaster
Anderson James, general store
Brown H, tanner
Debell John, boots & shoes
Ellis Walter, apron
Levin Henry, blacksmith
Medlin Frederick, Carriage Maker
Pollock & Co, general store

STRASBURG
Waterloo Co Population about 100

Bartholomew T M, Postmaster & General Store
Fish W W, blacksmith
Hibler Edward, butcher
Schlegel Henry, shoemaker
Weber Noah, saw mill

TANSLEY
Halton Co Population about 40

Bunton John, Postmaster
Gree James, wagon maker
Stuart W J, carriage maker

TARBERT
Wellington Co (A rural Post Office)

TEVIOTDALE
Wellington Co Population about 105

Armstrong Charles, hotel
Davidson John, blacksmith
Douglas R, Postmaster & General Store
Elliott Thomas, carriage maker
North S R, pump maker

THE MAPLES
(Late Vanatter)
Wellington Co Population about 25

Dedrick Thomas, Postmaster & Blacksmith

ASK FOR RICE’S PURE SALT. BEST FOR DAIRY & FARM USE
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WATERLOO—Continued

Buckberrow & Co, insurance agents
Canadian Bank of Commerce
A W Robarts, Mgr
Candescher Bauernfraud, J Kalbfleisch, pub
Conrad Bros, hardware
Croft Mrs, dressmaker
Devitt B, apothecary
Devitt E M, druggist
Devitt M & Co, general store
Dodds Geo W, grocer
Doerrig A M, general store
Doersam J G, cigars
Dominion Life Assurance Co, G Hilliard, mng
Duering H B, butcher
Fisher John, butcher
Freeland E W Miss, fancy goods
Gordon E Mrs, confectionery
Hain M M, baker
Haight Frank, Mgr, Waterloo
Mutual Fire Insurance Co
Haight J G, barrister
Hanselrigg George, grocer
Hawke E N, impot agent
Heller A G, jeweler
Hergott H E, hotel
Hespeler J, Mgr, Molsons Bank
Hilpert Lewis, locksmith
Hilliard W L, physician
Hilliard & Morlock, grocers etc
Hoffman Conrad, painter
Hoffman George, carriage maker
Hogg Wm, coal

Hollinger Ed, Prop, Commercial Hotel (see adv)
Hughlin Fred, painter
Husin Christopher, cooper
Huesa C & Son, blacksmiths
Huether C N, brewer
Hughes F G, dentist
Jacobi Daniel, potterer
Kalbfleisch J, painter
Kaufman J R, carriage maker
Kiel Frederick, cigar maker
Kilperton Undertaking Co
Koele C, carpenter
Koehler H Mrs, confectionery
Kratziger Charles, planing mill
Kumpf Christian, Postmaster
Kumpf Wm, vet surgeon
Kutz Gustave, hotel
Kutz L (est of) brewer
Leith & Liphardt, hardware etc
Linhart Joseph, butcher
Liphart & Co, furniture
Lorenz Henry, pillow ware
McBrade Arthur B, Barrister (see adv)
McDougal A, impot agent
Maier C R, grocer
Maier H & Co, harness maker
Martin Bros, books & stationery
Mauher Mrs, dressmaker
Molsons Bank, J Hespeler Mgr (see adv)
Moogk Charles, architect
Moore George, hop grower
Moyer A C, photographer

R. BOETTINGER,
Merchant Tailor
AND GENTS’ FURNISHER
WATERLOO, - - ONTARIO.

ARTHUR B. McBRIDE,
BARRISTER, &c.
Solicitor for the Canadian Bank of Commerce and the Dominion Life Assurance Company...

WATERLOO, - - ONTARIO.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
KING STREET, - - WATERLOO, ONT.

ED. HOLLINGER, PROP.
Good accommodation for Travellers and Boarders. Choicest Liquors and Cigars at the Bar. Good Stabling and Livery in Connection.

THE POPULAR BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

JACOB S. ROOS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks, Valises, Sewing Machines, &c.
A FULL LINE SLATER SHOES.

UNION BLOCK, - - WATERLOO.

GEO. C. PEPPLER,
BLACKSMITH,
Horse Shoe and General Jobber

WATERLOO, - - ONT.
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WATERLOO—Continued

WATERLOO. 

Schneider George, shoemaker
Schneider G B, shoemaker
Schoppeler A, tailor
Scull K M, accountant
Seagram Joseph E, Distiller
Sheriff B W, photographer
Shinn J K & Co, furniture
Smith J B, Office Furniture
Smith W & Co, millers
Snyder Roos & Co, furniture
Snyder Simon, druggist
Spady A Mrs, music teacher
Stirling W J, vet surgeon
Steneranl C Mrs, millinery
Strasser & Co, merchant tailors
Strebel John, harness
Stroh J G, tanner
Struebing C, cooper
Suggitt George, livery
Sun Laundry
Uffelmann J, general store
Waterloo County Chronicle
Dietz John, Prop (see adv)
Waterloo Mfg Co Limited, Agri Impl Mnfrs (see adv)
Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co, Frank Haigh, Mgr (see adv)
Waterloo Woolen Mnfg Co Ltd
Webb J H, physician
Wegenast Geo, Mgr, Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co
Wechel M & Son, hardware
Wells W & Son, dentists
Zimmerman H Mrs, hotel
Zoeller H A, druggist

The Ontario MUTUAL Life, HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

25 YEARS GROWTH

YEAR INCOME ASSURANCE IN FORCE
1873 $106,453 $701,000
1875 99,277 1,850,311
1875 100,182 1,787,729
1888 190,013 12,015,361
1893 305,013 15,381,145
1898 $923,941 $23,709,979

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

OFFICERS.
Geo. Wegenast, Manager, T. R. Earl, Sup't of Agencies, W. H. Ridell, Secretary.
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THE MOLSONS BANK, HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
CAPITAL, $2,000,000. RESERVE, $1,500,000.

WATERLOO BRANCH.
J. Hespeler, Manager.
A General Banking Business Done. Money Received and Notes Discounted at the Best Rates.

THE WATERLOO COUNTY CHRONICLE
Guaranteed Circulation over 20,000. Is Published Every Thursday Morning at THE CHRONICLE POWER PRINTING OFFICE, WATERLOO.

The Chronicle is a Seven Column, Eight Page Paper, in full of Local and District News. Its Jobbing facilities are unsurpassed. The Best Advertising Medium in the County. Subscription Rates, $1.00 PER YEAR strictly in advance. $1.50 per year if not so paid.

David Bean, Editor and Proprietor, Waterloo

E. W. SNIDER, A. MERNER, C. W. SNIDER, President, Vice-Pres, and Manager, Sec.-Treas.

WATERLOO MANUFACTURING CO., Limited MANUFACTURERS OF ENGINES, THRESHERS, PLOWS, AND OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:
WATERLOO, ONT.

ELMIRA, ONT.

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co

ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

Insures Non-Hazardous Mercantile and Manufacturing Properties.

TOTAL ASSETS, $445,097.35.

Geo. Randall, President, Frank Haight, Manager, Bowry & Clement (Berlin) Solicitors, John Keller, Inspector.
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WEST MONTROSE
Waterloo Co Population about 110
Kumpf Frederick, mason
Morrell George, blacksmith
Neal Wm, lime kiln
Robinson John, carpenter
Stuecky M E, Postmaster & Grocer
Zuber Joseph, Carpenter

WINFIELD
Wellington Co Population 30
Hill J A, Postmaster
Winfield Cheese Mfg Co
Younger Robert, blacksmith

WINTERBOURNE
Waterloo Co Population about 155
Bowman Benjamin, tailor
Mitchell J Mrs, Postmistress
Shantz Joseph, saw mill
Sheltz Louis, Cooper
Smith Wm, blacksmith
Stork Joseph, general store

WYANDOT
Wellington Co Population about 50
Grieve Thomas, Postmaster
Wyandot Cheese Mfg Co Ltd

YATTON
Wellington Co Population about 50
Presby Charles, blacksmith
Sanderson George, agrit. implants
Siegruer John, Postmaster
Stark John, carriage maker
Steffer Jacob, hotel

ZIMMERMAN
Halton Co Population about 110
Black O, blacksmith
Crawford G C, Miller
Hunter Neil, Juniper
Wilkinson Daniel, Postmaster & General Store

ACCOUNTANTS
AGENTS
Aletter H Berlin
Scully J M Waterloo

Guelph Acetylene Gas Machine Co
The Guelph Acetylene Gas Generator Co Limited
The Zyrad Gas Machine Co, Hespeler

AGENTS
Mauler Karl Berlin
Ziegler Geo

BREWER

DANERS & DEALERS
Gowdy Mfg Co Guelph
Tolton Bros (see adv) Guelph
New Hamburg Mfg Co Limited (see adv) New Hamburg

Ritz C & Co "
Shantz P E Preston
WATERLOO AND WELLINGTON.

ACCOUNTANTS
AGENTS
Aletter H Berlin
Scully J M Waterloo

Guelph Acetylene Gas Machine Co
The Guelph Acetylene Gas Generator Co Limited
The Zyrad Gas Machine Co, Hespeler

AGENTS
Mauler Karl Berlin
Ziegler Geo

BREWER

DANERS & DEALERS
Gowdy Mfg Co Guelph
Tolton Bros (see adv) Guelph
New Hamburg Mfg Co Limited (see adv) New Hamburg

Ritz C & Co "
Shantz P E Preston
WATERLOO AND WELLINGTON.

ACCOUNTANTS
AGENTS
Aletter H Berlin
Scully J M Waterloo

Guelph Acetylene Gas Machine Co
The Guelph Acetylene Gas Generator Co Limited
The Zyrad Gas Machine Co, Hespeler

AGENTS
Mauler Karl Berlin
Ziegler Geo

BREWER

DANERS & DEALERS
Gowdy Mfg Co Guelph
Tolton Bros (see adv) Guelph
New Hamburg Mfg Co Limited (see adv) New Hamburg

Ritz C & Co "
Shantz P E Preston
WATERLOO AND WELLINGTON.
### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

#### Brewers and Maltsters—Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huester C N</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz L (est of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRICK & TILE MNFRS**

- Schaefer Frederick
- Dahmer H D
- Morrison Wm
- Clark John
- Haack & Co
- Bell John
- Holton Robert
- Smith & Calfass
- Robinson W O
- Lewis C J
- Milton Pressed Brick & Sewer
- Pipe Co
- Koebel Bros
- Stroh Harry
- Bechtel Z & Son

**BROKERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavanagh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardlaw John</td>
<td>Galt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen James</td>
<td>Mount Forest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRUSH MNFRS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schiedel Noah</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton R S</td>
<td>Norval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Brush Co (see adv)</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUILDERS**

(See Carpenters, Builders & Contractors)

**BUILDING SOCIETIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Building Society</td>
<td>Guelph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUILDERS' SUPPLIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gorvett W G (see adv)</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman Jacob (see adv)</td>
<td>Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney John</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUTCHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolston T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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---

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

#### Carpenters, Builders & Contractors

- Amos Wm
- Black & Quirk
- McKenzie D
- Stratton Wn & Son
- Slayer W G (see adv)
- Arthur
- Cres George
- Ayr
- Albert Ernest
- Baden
- Blair George
- Burlington

#### Hotel S

- Roth John
- Hollie Henry
- Conestogo
- Loebach Wm
- Struck Frederick
- Hollinger George
- Conn
- Nicholas Crewns Corners
- Doon
- Prentice Alexander
- Egerton

#### BURLINGTON

- Sims M
- Erasmus
- Oakes Jonathan
- Etang

#### Canterbury (see adv)

- Wood
- Wood

#### Butcher's Blocks

- Beckman John
- Guelph

#### Builders

- Beckman John
- Guelph

#### Button MNFRS

- Ontario Button Co
- Berlin

#### CabiNET MAKERS

- Barker R
- Guelph

---
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